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\\ ANT SENATOR SMITH.
Our Baltimore fonvspondont (Mr. Winchester) writes this

week that sentiment lor the return <>! Senator Smith is growing
lapidl.v in Baltimore and throughout the State. He says ;

“It is a matter of surprise to many people when they see with
what practical unanimity. Democrats generally, and not a lew Ue-

> publicans take it for granted that Senator John W alter Smith will
he renominated for the Senate next year without opposition, and
ts*! he will he elected with ease. Now that the craze tor a change

A'ashington has passed away, and people who were wild on tin*
iject have recovered their political senses, on all sides an ol>-
•ver will find prevailing a feeling of shame that a capable and
triotic servant like Senator Smith should have been turned down
favor of Mr. Weller. Senator Smith is a Marylander to the back
,ne—he represents all that is best in the honorable, old-fash-
ned. conservative politic 1' of the State, and it will no doubt be a
latter of pride to all those Marylanders w ho sutlered from politi-
al dementia last year, to show their regret and that they have re-

gained their reason, by insisting; on the renomination and reelec-
lion of Senator Smith, as an atonement in part for their ingrati-
tude and folly in the late campaign.

At one time there was some talk that Kx-('ongre.-.-man Joshua
W. Miles would possibly enter the tight for the Senate, but there
was little encouragement to this proposition, as most of those w ho
might otherwise have favored Mr. Miles were emphatic in their
belief that Senator Smith should succeeded himself, and that there
must be no effort made to encourage others to enter the field tor
the nomination.

So far as the one State nomination to be made this year is con-
cerned, no one seems to be in the least degree worried about it
and no doubt a popular, capable and acceptable candidate, will lie
found lotig before the State convention meets in September.

WAGES. BRICES. IDLENESS.
We are now going through, or have gone through, two extremely

interesting economic experiments. Both aimed to increase wages
measured by commodities, or to increase the proportion ot the pro-
duct secured by labor. The wage-earners complained that they
were not getting a large enough share of the product. According
to the census the employees in hosiery factories, for example, get
25 per cent, of the value of the product. They said that was not
enough.

Conditions created by the war made it possible for the wage-
earners to get much increased w ages, and the increase in the price
of most of the products followed wages rather tardily. The result
for awhile was about like this the workers got their wages dou-
bled before there was much increase in prices. Therefore the
workers/who had been getting 25 per cent, of the value of the pro-
duct got 5b per cent.

That was fine, but it did not last. Prices followed wage- up and
overtook them. When prices had doubled the workers were get-
ting the same money wages as they were before the prices had
doubled, but their wages had fallen back in the percentage of pin-
duct from the 5b per cent, reached for a little while to the 25 pei
cent, which they represented before either wage.- or prices ad-
vanced. Then wages began to conic down, for reasons that look
inevitable, compulsory. Beople stopped buying goods because the
prices were so high. Merchants could not sell, and therefore they
did not buy of the manufacturers. The latter in some case- dis-
missed a lot of their operatives and reduced their production to
match the demand. But this left a lot of people in idleness. Olliers
reduced wages -o that t> ey could reduce their selling prices, and
put the retailer in a position to tempt the buyer who had grown
economical because he had to be.

The wage-earners in some cases submitted gracefully to the re-
duction of wages, but in other cases they resisted, if they coird
maintain wages at the high point while prices came down, the
wage-earners would once more increase the percentage of the pro-
duct their wage- represented. But a large proportion of then, have
been unable to <io this, and while the rest are depending upon
strong labor organization- to prevent, a reduction in wage- the
alternative appear- to be idleness.

V BOSKR IOR REIM BI.K \NS.
The Republic; a- v oli d i av- an ■ a-y explanation o: bus:ties con-

dition- if a Dew.oe atic Administration had u-t come into p< we
and a downwind revision o' the tariff were impending. The iron
maiket is -tagnant beyond any that the old*-t men in the
business can ret lember. ..no dea e -,v thee never knew theii
trade to ** so dead ben ; ig,. dm . - imminent. Of all tin
objects ot tacit! ■••iieficenee no: . . , red more attention than
iron and woo!, and yet ; Republican Administration has m-t a--
sumed power and high p ••teetive dm <• - are certain in the near
future.

Of course, i! tin* boot “ere on the othei foot the condition of
iron and wool and hide-, t! e declining price-, and the unempiov-
ment. which is very considerable, would be explained by Republi-
cans as the result of a Democratic victory and the imminence oflower duties. t’nder existing condition- the Republicans havenothing to say. I lie tacts do not fit their theoiw. -o they prefer to
gnore them.

The last serious prostration of industry followed the panic of
1907. at which time Theodore Rooseveit was President and theDingley tariff was in force*. The panic of is explained bv Re-publicans as the result of the Wilson tariff of ISO I. It is ./littleawkward to explain a fact by something that occurred -üb.se-
-{Uently, and when the Republicans are cornered the\ take refuge
in the explanation that the panic was precipitated by Mr. Cleve-land’s election. Now it happens that we have a statement of thepersons employed in the industries of Massachusetts by months,
nd in every month from Cleveland’s election till the panic of May-
une. 1HIM. more persons were employed than in the corresponding
lOnth of the previous year. Business was more prosperous afterleveland’s election than before it until the panic, which was duelainly to the Republican silver legislation, w hich replaced the gold
i the Treasury reserve with silver.
The Wilson tariff went into effect late in the summer of IX9I,

about 15 months after the panic, and the evidence of a revival ofndustry. which lasted until late in 1X95. may be read in the annualspoils of the Iron and Steel Association, written by the late JohnSwank, who was about as stiff a protectionist as there ever w as
i this country.
But if the facts do not support the Republican theories—andhey rarely do—the Republicans ignore the facts. They see noon'nection lietween recent political events and the sluggishness ofrade, but they would see it if the events had been of a Democratic

haracter.
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Proposition to Strengthen the Sabbath
Laws Is Sane and Reasonable.

By REV. J R. STRATTON. Calvary Baptist Church, Now York.

There is a manifest agitation all down the line in snorting circles,
and especially in the rank- of the profiteer- who an enriching themselves
m the field of eommeri iali/ed amusements And this ha- all come to

pa-- h< ause of the suggestion that tin law- again.-t Sahhatli desecration
should he widened and strengthened.

The old hogv of "personal liberty." which has been sleeping epiictly
iti the grave with “John Barleycorn” since the passage of the eighteenth
amendment, has been suddenly dug up and du-led off. and he is now being

I paraded on all the streets, and hi- well-known feature- are leering at us
1 again from the editorial column- of the tm tiopolitan dailies.

■ All of tin- agitation and this whole hue and cry aUmt “personal lib-
> rrtv“ i- eiitirclv utincer—ary. brrau-r tie* proposition fur tin -trengtlicn-

. ing of the Sabbath laws i- a -am 1 and rra-ouuMr one. No one has advo-
| rated or proposed anything that is not in ime with the very best of A uteri*
i can traditions.

The World Is Now on the Threshold
of the Era of the Matriarch.

By MRS MARGARET SANGER, American Author.
■---

1 Short -k rts and low neck- and ail the other adornment- of the girl
i of todav are me re -vml< 1- of the givat iimve n, nt that will one ilav make
■ women supreme in the worhl.
■ Bit-match 1, of eonr-e. women will dominat ■ th>- earth. Y<mi and I

will noPlivi to ,-ee it. hut it will come. The wcrlei i- now on the threshold
of tin* era of matriarch a- opposed to the patriarc h. W'-me-n will he the
Under- in art-, sciences, government and every other tie Id.

For main centuries man has ruled ami woman has been compelled
■ to accept man-made philosophy, literature', art and all the rest. Even

when woman ha- invaded the fields man regard- as hi- own she lias beer,
compelled to accept man’s tradition-, to follow hi- precepts. She has been
precluded from thinking and acting for lmr-edf until today, though she
a- the mother has hail the more responsible function ami position.

'The pendulum is beginning to -wing the- othe r way. After the era
of the matriarch ‘lie pendulum will come- back to the center, and then
man am! woman -hall be ideal companions, complete pals, equal altogether
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"Friends! Citizens!
And Fellow Countrymen!

Lend Me Your Ears! ”

t

If you are waiting for prices to reach bed-
rock bottom on men’s clothes—wait no
longer!

The new prices on Royal i ailored
spring clothes are again down to 1914
levels.

And remember this : Every Royal garment is pur-
est all-wool made to measure made by the best
tailor men.

If the saving of $lO to .S2O on your new spring suit
is worth a ten-minute trip to this store, we’ll be de-
lighted to demonstrate.

T.H.Collins&Son
Snow Hill, Maryland

It Pays to Advertise in this paper,
because it has the largest circulation
ever attained in this county. 1

Owr? your
owv) borpe

You can <lo it, if you arc a stock-
holder in the SNOW HILL
BUDDING AND LOAN ASSO-
CIATION. You participate in ali
the earnings of this Association,
Stock is only one dollar a share
a month.

If you want to buy a homo or
build a home, and want an easy
way to pay for it, call on either
of the officers of this Association,
and he will put you right.

You can start right now.
MARION T. HARGIS,

President.
W.M. I). COIiDDRY.

Secretary.

Snow Hill Building ?nd
Loan Association

SNOW HILL. MARYLAND

Do You Want
Groceries?

If you are not already
one of our customers we
want you to become one.
Our goods are always oi
the best quality and we
guarantee satisfaction.

We will be very glad to
supply your needs. Give
us a call.

ireah Bret, fork and Dried
Beet and Ham

R.H.CLUFF
SNOW HILL.
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CHRISTIAN CHIKCH.

Bible Study next Lord’s Day at I
10.00, A. M.

Preaching at 11 A. M., and 7.30
P. M.

Bible Study Wednesday evening at j
8 o’clock. j

REV. H. E. OLDAKER, Pas* •

/

MARCH 26. 1921
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| Do Not Pay High Prices jj
O < ►

<>
*' For 6 year.- \vc (W. S. I>irkin.-un A: Son—T. !•'. Ilaiyri ) havo .“old dependable

iiii'ivhandisi' at tin l lowest possible prices. We are doing so now

II $14.95
For an all wool suit. An especially strong line;;

33 m at $25.00 and $35.00. Better suits, of course, 3 3
* r i^°se w^°them-

li \B;y SIO.OO
F°r an all wool coat. A very large assortment <3

i' I 'lßSi r °m to $25.00. Jersey cloth, Polo-;
33 f JwoJj cloth, Velour, Bolivia and other desirable mater- j;

II J£p $25.00 i
II // & m For a S qua,it Y ta^eta dress. We are show- j;
II 3 ing more dresses than any store on the peninsula, j;

jB Taffetas, Canton Crepes, Crepe de Chines and j;
| SWEATERS :: SPORT SKIRTS :: BLOUSES |[
33 Are more beautiful than ever. Come to see them. Prices are 33
33 just about half the prices of one year ago. 3;
3 3 o

At Our Furniture Store
O < ►
;; Are new Wool Rugs and Wool-and-Fiber Rugs at Much Less Prices ;;

li DO NOT BUY WALL PAPER WITHOUT SEEING OUR LINE II
3! and comparing our prices with the prices of other stores. Because of fortunate 33
33 purchases we can sell at just about half the prices charged by most dealers.
I; COME SEE FOR YOURSELF.

‘

;;

hargisTl
: Two Big Stores POCOMOKE, MD. i:

BUY NOW!

Early June Peas
AND

ONION SETS

VERY
On All Kinds of Garde

SEEDS

P. D. Cottingham & (

Snow Hill, Md.


